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(Does anybody preach there now?)

Jenny: What?

(Does anybody preach at that Cache Creek Church now?)

Yes, there's a lady now that's got—now my brother used to have that

church before he died and Matthew Botone had that church before,

Reverend Matt&ew Botone. John Chano had—they all preachers now.

John Chano. Today now, Mrs. Botone, she's got that church. Now

she's a lady but she's the pastor of that church today, now under

our Mission Board.

(Well, where did you go after you left the Cache Creek Church? What

other church did you go to?) V
\

Oh-, I went to Mt. Scott and Apache church. Now, wait a minute,

Mulkehay Church—I don't know whether you could spell it or not.

(I know how to spell it.)

Mulkehay Church and Hog Creek Church and Lone Wolf Church and

Wetzelline Church and" St. Luke Methodist Cfiurch, Hobart.
T

Jenny: And the church that he mentioned, we wasn't there one year,

you know, we been sent back to the--like they sent us there. We

Stay in Mt. Scott, we stay two years, thê i we were transferred to

another church, maybe the following year* The next two years they

sent us back. We wasn't in the churches /one year. ' We went back

: I •'
like that. ' Each tifie maybe we stay tw/o or three years.

/ .' / ;

See now Mt. Scott Church, they still /love us even today, me and her.,

I preach/ the other day arid I serve tne Lord's- Supper from the other

way. Aftd maybe we had that church for about three years and then

we are going to another church and/maybe after the three yearsf the

/ .
people would ask for us back. "We want Brother Horse and his Wif^'
back." And they sent us back over there again and then Cache Creek


